An important determinant of muscle strength is the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the muscle. Owing to a limited field of view, quantification of CSA of large muscles, such as the quadriceps, using the conventional US is difficult [2, 3, 11] . Research studies have reported that measurement of the CSA of the quadriceps using EFOV US displayed good agreement with MRI [1,3] and CT [2] and a high intra-[2,4] and inter-examiner [3] reliability, with intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) values being higher than 0.87. Nevertheless, none of those studies have examined the reliability of CSA of individual quadricep muscles.
Introduction
The development of the extended field-of-view (EFOV) ultrasonography (US) enabled the capture of high-quality two-dimensional panoramic images of the underlying tissues up to 60 cm in length, thus allowing the assessment of large muscle group morphology. For this reason, many studies have examined muscle morphology using EFOV US [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
VI CSA. In addition, a fifth head, the tensor of vastus intermedius (TVI) [13, 14] is often described and it is located between the VL and the VM [13, 14] . Although anatomical descriptions of the TVI in cadavers [13] and US [14] have been reported, the contribution of this muscle to whole quadriceps muscle function is unclear.
The morphology of the quadriceps changes along its length [2, 12, [15] [16] [17] . It has been reported [15] that the CSA of the quadriceps femoris was maximal near the middle of the thigh with the greatest value presented by the VL [16] . Maximal CSA was observed distally for the VM and proximally for the VL and VI [17] . To our knowledge, only Noorkoiv et al [2] used EFOV US and they found that the CSA of the entire muscle group is greater proximally compared with distal locations.
Muscle atrophy is frequently observed in various clinical conditions such as spinal cord injury [18] , chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [19] , type 2 diabetes [20] , cancer [21] and in elderly [22] . Therefore, assessment of CSA can be useful to quantify the degree of muscle atrophy and muscle function in clinical populations [7, 8, [22] [23] [24] as well as to monitor changes in muscle size following various interventions [8, 25] Examination of the CSA along the length of the quadriceps is useful for the quantification of the regional mechanical properties of the muscle [26] . In addition, the precise functional contribution of the TVI to the whole quadriceps muscle group remains unclear. The use of EFOV overcomes the limitation of the conventional US systems thus allowing quantification of the anatomical CSA of individual components of the quadriceps muscle group. However, potential variations in the morphology of musculature along muscle length may influence the reliability of CSA measurements obtained using EFOV US.
The purpose of this study was, first, to compare the CSA of the 5 components of the quadriceps at various sections along the thigh, secondly, to examine the contribution of the TVI to the whole quadriceps group CSA along muscle length and, finally, to report on the reliability of EFOV US.
Materials and methods

Participants
Ten recreationally active young males and females [mean±standard deviation (SD) age 21.6±2.41 years; weight 80±5.17 kg; height 182±7.21 cm; femur length 49.15±3.62 cm; distance between TVI and patella 31.6±3.49 cm) participated in this study. They signed and completed a consent form, approved by the local university Ethics Committee. Participants were healthy and free of any lower limb injury.
Design
Quadriceps EFOV US scans were taken from the right, along the thigh on two occasions, spaced 5-7 days apart to establish the reliability of the measurements. Measurements were performed from the same investigator who had more than three years' experience with musculoskeletal US.
Procedure
The US images were obtained using a portable brightness mode (B-mode) imaging device (GE Logiq e, USA) and a multifrequency linear-array probe (12 L-RS, 5-13 MHz, 40.0-mm field-of-view).
The US measurements were performed with the subject lying in the supine position. The length of the right femur was measured as the distance between the greater trochanter (proximal) to the outer femoral condyle (distal) with an anthropometric measuring tape. To achieve acoustic coupling and to avoid any misinterpretation of the obtained images due to the pressure of the transducer, a water-based gel was applied between the skin and the transducer. First, a series of scans were performed in order to identify the approximate path of all muscles along the thigh. Special attention was given for the identification of the TVI which was identified only in transverse US images with a muscle belly identified proximally between the VL and the VI while the long distal tendon was visible approximately at the half length of the thigh [14] . Subsequently, starting from the proximal end, we divided the thigh in 5 sections at 40% (Proximal), 50% (Proximal-Middle), 60% (Middle), 70% (Distal-Middle) and 80% (Distal) of femur length. For the separation of each section we used adhesive tape 2.5-cm slices (fig 1) . The placement of the tape created a path that the ultrasound probe could be guided through to obtain the panoramic image [3] . The distance between successive tapes was also measured to ensure that the placement of the adhesive tape was the same in the subsequent sessions.
For the acquisition of the images the probe was moved manually in the transverse axis at a slow and continuous rate from the lateral to the medial side of the quadriceps femoris. In every scan, a consistent minimum pressure was applied on the skin to avoid compression of the muscle (fig 1) . If the quality of the image was unclear or a muscle was not fully depicted with identifiable borderlines, we repeated the measurement. A minimum of 5 scans in each site were taken to ensure acceptable image quality.
Analysis
The region of interest was carefully selected to exclude any surrounding bone or fascia. The contours of the RF, the VL, the VI, the VM and the TVI were first identi-fied on the captured US panoramic image by manually digitizing the images using image-based software (Im-ageJ version: 1.52a, National Institutes of Health, USA). After calibrating each image from pixels to cm using a known distance of 1 cm [27] , the CSA was measured using the polygon function of this software (fig 2) . Figure 3 presents the identified muscle contours per section. Particularly, all muscle CSAs were identified in the proximal and proximal-distal sections. The TVI contours were not clearly identifiable in the middle, distalmiddle and distal sections. Similarly, in the most distal section, the RF contours were not clearly visible.
To examine the influence of TVI on overall quadriceps muscle size, we calculated the quadriceps muscle CSA with and without including the TVI CSA in the proximal and proximal-middle sections.
Statistical analysis Reliability
The ICC 3,3 with 95% confidence interval (CI: 95%) based on the average of 3 measurements per measurement site was calculated. An ICC value ≤0.50 was considered as low, 0.50 to 0.75 was considered as moderate, ≥0.75 was considered as good and ≥0.90 was considered as excellent. Bland-Altman analysis was applied which includes the Bias and the limits of agreement (LoA) [28] between measurement sessions. The standard error of measurement (SEM) was also calculated using the formula: ��� � ��√� � ��� where where SD is the standard deviation of the differences between test and retest values. The analysis was performed using SPSS software (version 24, IBM, Chicago).
Inter-muscular comparisons
Differences between muscles were examined using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). A two-way ANOVA was used to examine the differences in CSA between five muscles (VM, RF, VL, VM and TV) in two (Proximal and Proximal-middle) sections. For middle and proximal-distal sections, a separate two-way ANO-VA was used to examine differences between 4 muscles (VM, RF, VL, VI). Finally, a one-way ANOVA was used to examine differences in distal CSA values between 3 muscles (VM, VL, VI).
Intra-muscular comparisons
For each muscle, one-way ANOVA with repeated measures designs were applied to compare CSA values between different sections. 
Influence of TVI on total quadriceps CSA
A two-way ANOVA was implemented to examine the difference in total quadriceps CSA with and without including the TVI CSA in proximal and proximal-mid sections.
Results
Reliability
The results from the reliability analysis are presented in Table I . The ICC values ranged from 0.75 to 0.97. The SEM values ranged from 0.009 cm 2 to 1.218 cm 2 (0.78% to 6.61% of the measured CSA). Overall the systematic error (bias) ranged from -0.474 cm 2 to 0.654 cm 2 .
Inter-muscular comparisons
The mean group values of the CSA are presented in Table II . For the Proximal and Proximal-Middle sections, the ANOVA indicated that there was a section by muscle interaction effect (p <0.05). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicated that in the Proximal section, the VL and TVI displayed the greater and lower CSA, respectively (p <0.05). The VI showed greater CSA than the RF and VM while the RF CSA was greater than VM CSA. Similar differences were also found in the Proximal-Middle section values, with the exception of VL and VI which were not statistically significant (p >0.05).
For the Middle and Middle-Distal section data, there was a statistically significant section by muscle interaction effect on CSA (p <0.05). Post-hoc Tukey tests indicated that the VL CSA and VI CSA were greater than the RF and VM values (p >0.05). No other differences were found (p >0.05)
The ANOVA also showed a significant difference in Distal CSA values (p <0.05). Post-Hoc Tukey tests, showed that the VM CSA was greater than VL and VI CSA values (p <0.05).
Intra-muscular comparisons
The group values of CSA of each muscle at different measurement sections are presented in Figure 4 . 
Influence of the TVI on quadriceps CSA
The sum of the quadriceps CSA in the Proximal section was 63.09±12.01 cm 2 and 64.4±12.10 cm 2 , with and without including the TVI CSA, respectively. The corresponding values in the Proximal-middle section were 66.6±9.97 cm 2 and 67.81±10.07 cm 2 , respectively. The ANOVA indicated a non-statistically significant difference in quadriceps CSA measured with and without including the TVI (p >0.05).
Discussion
The main findings of this study were that anatomic CSA varied along the quadriceps muscle length and the TVI CSA did not influence the whole quadriceps group CSA. Further, EFOV US assessment of anatomical CSA of the quadricep muscles at different sections displays high reliability.
The values of the CSA of the muscles of the quadriceps are in line with previous studies which also applied the EFOV technique [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 10, 29] . For example, studies have reported that the VL CSA [1, 3, 5, 29] ranges between 19.8±1.9 cm 2 and 34.75±8 cm 2 , which is very similar to our values. Furthermore, Noorkoiv et al [2] reported that the CSA of VM was 27.4±7.2 cm 2 which was observed distally in this study. Finally, the RF showed lower CSA values than the VL and VM, while its value was greater compared with that reported by Scot et al [3] (6±2.2 cm 2 ), possibly because Scott et al [3] reported the average CSA of all sections and not the CSA values per section. Finally, no studies have examined the CSA of the VI and the TVI muscle using EFOV US.
The CSA of each component of the quadriceps femoris showed a heterogeneity in the separate measurement sites across the thigh. Each muscle displayed the maximum CSA in a different measurement location. The variability of muscle architecture is not an uncommon phenomenon for the quadriceps femoris musculature [12, 15, 30] . For instance, in our study, the VM CSA was greater in the distal section which agrees with previous studies [15, 17] . Similarly, previous research has shown that the VL and the RF presented the greater CSA proxi- 1.31 ± 0.09*^# 1.21 ± 0.10*^---
The results are expressed as mean±standard deviation. * = significantly different than VL and VI; # = different than VL; ^ = different than VM; # = different than RF mally [15, 16] , which has also been observed in the study. In contrast to the other muscles, the VI had very similar CSA from proximal to middle-distal sections and decreases distally which agrees with previous studies [12, 15, 16] . From the above findings, it appears that the assessment of the quadriceps CSA using EFOV US largely depends on the location of the measurement. Evaluation of regional atrophy due to injury of a specific individual muscle or other pathological condition may provide additional information regarding the functional and force-generation capacity of each muscle.
We are aware of only a few studies to date that have provided anatomical descriptions of the TVI musculature using diagnostic imaging techniques [14, 31] . The TVI CSA was approximately four to 24 times lower compared with the CSA of the remainder muscles. This is not surprising as the TVI is a small muscle entity with the main bulk being traced proximally, only in the transverse direction [14] . The precise role of this specific muscle is not clearly understood, as it has small muscle belly proximally and a very long distal tendon which attaches to the patella [13, 32] . Assuming that the anatomic CSA is an indirect indicator of force generation capacity, our results indicate that the contribution of TVI to the whole quadriceps muscle force generation capacity is rather limited. Hence, examination of role of CSA for force generation capacity and function of the quadricep muscle group may well be performed without measuring the TVI CSA. However, when the aim is to quantify the CSA of each individual quadricep muscle component, especially the VM or the RF, failure to identify and exclude the TVI muscle from the CSA measurements may yield a significant overestimation of the CSA (up to approximately 25%) of those muscles. Further studies are necessary to examine the role of TVI in the whole quadricep muscle function.
In our study, CSA measurements using EFOV US indicated high test-retest reliability with ICC values greater than 0.75 and a maximum SEM of 6.5%. Melvin et al [4] also found that ICCs greater than 0.87 and a SEM of 2.12 cm 2 for VL CSA. Others, however, reported ICC values [2, 3] greater than 0.95 which are greater than our results. The lowest ICCs reported in this study can be attributed to various factors. First, we measured the CSA of each individual muscle while previous studies [2, 3] examined the CSA of the whole quadriceps. It is possible that tracing the contours of each muscle component displays greater variability than the measurement of the contours of the whole muscle group. Second, we examined the CSA values in various locations along the thigh while previous studies [2, 3] have measured the maximum CSA value. Hence, it is highly possible that minor variations in locating and placing the probe in repeated testing sessions resulted in greater variability of the obtained regional CSAs compared with the identification of the maximum CSA or the CSA at a specific location (applied by previous studies [2, 3] ). Collectively, the present results extend previous observations and indicate that EFOV US is a reliable method for the measurement of CSA of each individual quadriceps muscle CSA in vivo.
There are some limitations in this study. Firstly, the sample included only healthy individuals. It is possible that other groups, such as older or injured individuals, might have showed different CSA values as well as less reliable measures. Further, although the sample size is similar or greater than that employed by previous studies [2, 3] , a greater sample size would provide a better estimate of EFOV US measurement of CSA in the general population. Secondly, the examiner had a minimum of three-year experience with US. It is possible that less or more experienced examiners would produce different results. Thirdly, the inter-examiner reliability was not examined. Although the US measurement was performed with the muscle at rest and the US probe path is drawn on the skin, variability in probe placement and examiner experience cannot be excluded. Another limitation was that the activation of the quadriceps femoris during the test was not recorded. Although the participants were asked to relax as much as possible in each testing position, it is possible that muscle activation was not minimal. Finally, different equipment specifications such as the probe size and the panoramic mode algorithm implemented by the equipment manufacturer might influence the variability of the obtained measurements.
Conclusion
Application of the EFOV US showed proximo-distal variations in CSA of each individual quadricep muscle in vivo. The CSA of the TVI was the smallest compared to the other quadricep muscles, but it did not influence the whole quadriceps group CSA. The assessment of CSA of the quadriceps femoris using the EFOV technique, displayed a high reliability for all the measurement locations across the femur length.
